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Minority committee submits
grievance document to SCS
Minoritie!. arc 11111 well rcprcsc,ucd

;ti

SCS.

Thal foci 1,;ornc )lo a:,, no Mirprisc 10 anyone . hut 1hc SCS Cum •
millcc on Minori ty Com:,·rm, has i.c n~a docu111cn110 Pn:,idc111
Brendan McDonald 11utlinihg it1>,cunl·ern .ibou l the prnhkrn .
The rcpon w:1s :,,cnl III McDonald Jan . 8 and outlinc:,, pruhkm,
the Com111ith..'C feel:,, arc caused hy the lad, of mim1ri1i:., 11n ,,:a1npus. Included in the n:port arc !IU~!:?C:,,liom, fur imprn\'t:lllcnt of
the :-.i1ua1inn.
•
Number:,, ar.: not the only problem: The conunith:c 11u1linl·:-.
scvcr:.i l other arc.is of nmccrn. including:
■ Unfrien<l ly lh•ing cnviron111en1 nn and off l'ampu:-. fur
minority s1u<lent!I.
·

• Sc,d:-.t and rncisl cornmcnb by 111hcr s1udcn1i. in ;1ml
1hc classroom.

out

,;r

■ Lack of en1.-uuragc111en1.and :,.upporl fn~m in~1rm·1ur:,. and inability of professors to rclalc to minority :,.tudcnls as in<lividu:i l, .

10th ·Street .on . road to .completion
-,

Jusl when yoU thought the IOl h Street Bridge was stalled in mid.stream. news arrives that i1 isn't su.

-~-

All the piers should be completed by the end of this week. accord ing to Bill Radovich. vice president
fo r administrative affairs. In February the beams that will carry the road :~urfoce will be sci. The
road Surface wilt be formed and concrete pour,ing can begin,
.
•

. -.-· ..... _,,_

-

.,

'•

.,

...

...- " If weather conditions arc'oko.y. the bridge should be done by July-~hcad of schedule.·· Radovich
said'. The original corr1plction date was estiffiated 10 be Scpccmbcr or October.
Bcfbrc people get 1oocxci1ed about the completion. they should be aware of Radovich's wa rning:
.. If we fiavc two wi:cks of rain in lhe sJ)ring. we would be se1 back.··
The project'has been

ill ~rogrcss since ~ ay. The bridge has been closed the entir~ tim_e.

■ lnadcqua1c covcmgc of the cuntributinns o( minoritic:,, in
genera l '--d ucalion aod major cour?-cs in the uni vcr:-.i ty
currkulum.

Conce rns !he commincc li!>led in regard to f11cully arc 1hc lnw
numtx:r of minority facult y. the small pcrccnlilgc of fcm:ilc
facuhy an<l chairwomen and the J'M>metimcs negligc111
prcjudkial allitu<lcs of facully :md Maff towa rd wo111cn and
minuri1ies .
The committee has also listctJ suggestions for i111provcme n1 . The
suggcs1cd remedies arc csscmia l 1u 1hc ln11ncdin1c arw.l l1111g-1crrn
success nfour ~ham.I mission. lhe lkx.·unicnl ~•ys. ··Good fa ith ..
111Ca!lu rcs arc also suggeslctl if McDona ld chooses nu! In follo w
the ,·ommiltec's remedies .
('

Ttw.l Ewing. chuirman of 1hc t.'tmunillce. refused 10 \.'rnnmcnt

e~~,:~:~~;/~~~ci,:~~;;S~
~~~(e~;:~,~~t''.~;:~u~~~
rcpnn on the prcsidcn1· s rcsptnL,e .

11
:~
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Intimacy _not merely physical,
~1.:1t-commitrr-ent, say.s sp_e aker
by Bet~ Wald

Slaff Wrtt., .

The.ads say .. Dick Purnell Knows:· 'and
he came to_SGS 10 share his knowledge.
·.. 1 bet you' rcasking'~yoursclVes . ' What 'can

he say QUI loud about sex and int_imaey?' ·•
he began his, "Sex and the Search for Intimacy" Tuesday evening in Alwood
Cen1er Ball room . Pu rnell has spoken 10_
more than 300.000 people, includ ing
s1uden1s · from more than 450 college
campuses in the United States and abroad .

time. and if you don ·, find this. 1hc·
lone li ness is more acute.·· Purnell said.
Pu rnel l rela1cd humorous analogK!S lo ge1.
his poi n1 across. He deSCribed a party •
scene arid asked pci,plc in the audiencc•if
they had ever been lone ly aLa pany .
"Somebody alway1 asks ym{ir you·re having a good 1ime·, ;ind you alWays say
yeah. People always describe pan ics in the
past or future. Somebody will suy "Thal
was the bes1 pany last weekend.· or
'That 's goi ng 10 be a great party this
weekend. · Have you· ever noticed that
nobody ever la lks abou1 how great a pany ~
is a1 the lime of the party?

He explained to the ·audience thal there is
an in.accurate connotation that goes afong
with intiQl&CY-SCX. '" Intimacy is lotal life -. " You want lo know how 10 tfuvc fun at a
sharing, a desire for someone 10 be close party? Go two hou rs afler it startsto us. bu1 it's difficult to find a·fove !hat sober:· Purnell said.
lasts a llfccimc .
'
·· Have you eve·r nolic~ at nobody talks
" Pcople'foar love. because the closer you aboul the morning a f1er. when you' re on
become to someone the more chance there · all fours . . . in 1he bathroom . _ .with you r
is for "pai n. That's why it's difficult ... head in the 1o il e1 bow l. .. di lling
Purnell said .
dinosaurs ... ahhhh?
·
Ou t o( 42.CK>O people surveyed by
psychologisl5. 67 percent were lonely. and
of that . 79 percent were high school and
college srudcnts. Purnell said. "'The reason
1hcy arc.so1oncly is because there isa·grcat
desire to be acctptl'd and loved du ring !his

" II all ~mes down 10 the ~me problem:
we want 10 love and to be loved . If s the
comc-<:loscr/stay-away dilemma.·· Purnell
said .
Purnell conlinued on Page 10

··Paopte fH r love becauM the doMr you ~
·to aomeone the more chanc• !here
Is lor pain," said Dkk Purnell, In Atwood Ballroom Tuesday evening. " That's why 11•,
so dllticul1."
,
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News Briefs
SFC survey to be done by phone
_

awards. descriptions of famiiiar am.I unfamiliar aw;1rd:.
and a list of people 10 con1ae1 for more inform:1tion ubout
awards. Also included arc dircl'tories for locating
Guar.inleed Student Loans.

Due to professional advice. the Senate Finance Com •
mince hus dcddcd IO implcmcnt' its u:.er·fcc survey by
telephone. r.ithcr than through p,ro11i('le. This is lo

Choir sponsors carnival for funding
Retreat weekend for women planned
The scs Concert Choir will sponsor a carnival Saiur·
provide a mor~ accunite sample and _rcs~nse rate.

day. 11 a .m . 10 4 p. m. at the VFW Post 428. 9 N,: 18th
Ave .. IO help fund its European tour. The carnival. open.
to ol~ agcs, wi ll huvc prizes. games and food . For more
information. t.-ontacl Susan Scofield. 255·3295 .

St . Benedict' s Convent i!t offering a rc1rca1 weekend ,
for si ngle women Feb . 15· 17 beginning at 8 p. m. The
theme of the relreut is '"God Speaks from Within ." ~
Sisler Galen M:inini a1xt'Sis1er Renee Domeier will mn•
duct uc1ivi1ies such a:. journa l writing. lb,1enins to dreams
~~~1~~~e;:~~i:~J":~~;d.~c f~i.~0~::~,~~~~~~~;J;/~~
i:. Feb. 11 . Scrld name :md addrcs;. to : Sister Ma rlene
Sdiwinghammcr. OSB. s,~ Benedict's Convent. St.
Joseph. MN 56374, 363-5 100.

Winter Week upon SGS again
Winter Week 1985 is here, wi1h lhc international theme
.. Around the World in '85 ... 1llc week begins Wcdoc'Sday
and runs un1il Feb. 8. The week's evcnls include:

Club shows nuclear war destruction
The St. Cloud chapter of Ground Zero. Minnesota will
prcsc~I "Threads .. Su nday. l :30 p. m .. Room IOO of the
~:;~~il!Rsei:~~~~e ~~;tt;:ct~;e::.~~1~,f~:~~;:~ !~r

.Thursday.

Boo~ beneficial in gaining finances
How lo Obtain Mmimum Coll~Ke Fincm ciclf Aid. a book
published by S1uden1 College Aid , wi'II pnJvide.studenls
with infor~tion about rishb in accepti ng or rejecting

Main Lounge:

■ Wi nter \Vi..•ck Dance Feb . 8 at 8 p .m . in the Atwcxxt
Ballroom :

Wimer Weck is ~ponsorcd by University Program
Board . For more information. call JoAnn or Shelly at
255-4077.

Auditions scheduled for -talent show

10 a. m. tO 2 p. m .. A.twood Ca rousel:

Cold weather postpones. skating trials

■Co llura! items frol:' all over the w~r~d exhibited Feb.

aCCausc of the cold weather. prclimi~ary 1rials for St.
4, 10 a.m. to 2 p .m. m the Atwood C1v1c-Pcnney Room: . Cloud's annual Si lver Skate Races have been rescheduled
for 12 :30 p.m . Saturday al Lake George. Preliminary
■Winier Weck coronation Feb. 4 . 8 p.m. in StCwart Hall trials for ages five through 14 wi ll be a1 · 1:30 p.m. Final s
.Audilorium , free:
will be al 2 :30 p.m.
Registration;for age 15 and olde r will be at I :30 p. m.
■An international rca will be Feb . 5. 9 a.m. in·Atwood's
Satu rday. Races will be at 2 p.m .
Civic- Penney Room;

;:a~ .

• wa~ not cOvc rcd in "The Day 'Afl er.''

6. noon 10 11 p.m .:

■ Keith Fun ··N S1ein Feb. 6. noon 10 I p.m . in Atwood·~

SCS Concen Choi r wi ll be auditioning perfonncrs for
the s1.·Cloud Talent Competi tion Saturday . 11 a.m . 10
4 p.m. in Room 127 of the Performi ng Ans Cenier. Performers shou ld call 255·3122 between 9 a. m. and 4 p.m .
. King and queen candidates competing in wacky games
Wednesday. 11 a.m. to I p.m .. Atwood Sunken Lounge: io schedule an .iudition lime . Cash prizes of $100 will be
awardt..-d . The competit ion will be Feb. 12- J4j n Stewart
■Vming for your favori1e candidate Wednesday throu&h Hall Auditorium .

Residents>may meet senator's aides
Mark Benson. Leanne Thrane and Pal Weber. aides to
Sen . Rudy Boschwi1z, wi ll meet wi1h Pe1er Herlofsky.
clerk of courl, Monday, 10 a .m.
" I hope that people in lhe St . Cloud area will be able
to slop in and visit with my sta ff, .. Boschwitz said .
"They' ll make sure I' m informed of local concerns
promptly and comple1e ly.' :

■ Skid~)'. at Powder ~idgc Feb.

■ A snow scu lpture contest Feb . 5. noon to 6 p.m. a1 the
SOUlh side of Alwood:

■ A productK>n of tflc thoughts. hopes and dream.<; of Mar- .

1in Luther King Jr . Feb. 5 at 7 :30 p.m . in the S1twan
Hal l ,1uditorium by lhc Mixed 8 1?'-xl Theater Company :

Clarification

A story in .1hc Jan. 18 edition of Chronicle may have
implied thal Shelly Mehrkins was the person who asked
" If I were a piece of strawberry shortcake. would you•
cat me with o r without whipped cream'! " Mehrkins did
nol ask the queslion: anolhcr con1es1ant did .
I

Comparable worth shows inequality
which is one of fou r job evaluation 1cchniquc-s. Batdorf
said .

by Gena Deneen
Staff Writer
Perhaps pt.-ople were intri£ucd by the ~pccch', 1i1lc.

The point syslcm assisns numeric values 10 different work
factors, such as mental ond phy~ica l labor in fi ve evaluation degrees. '\The firs1 degree is light work and ttic fifth
is strenuous work." Batdorf .:;xplaincd .

· ·co111~1rahle Wort h: Arc Men Rcully Bcuer 1han
Women?'' W"JS the 1hcmc fur Theology 111 Lunch Tuesday .
Wlml did it ex!'clly mean'!
-

An hourly witgc is rcnt!efl..-d from lhe points :1ssigncd and
ploned on a wage li ne .

Peo ple who came 10 Al wood ' Jerde foom al noon were
prepared 10 find oul.
~
.

"'The wage line represents the avcrasc pay based on
points," Batdorf said. " In othe r words. onc·s wonh .''

Some had ideas. Many did not. But LclartJ Ba1dorf. SCS
. ~~~~t~tFo~f~"°lf of nkl."ag1:mcn1 and fin:mcc: bcg.an his

Those people making less lhan the a\'cragc pay will
rccci>Jl! a rJiSC large cnouth ID put thcni ints1 the JXIY grndc .

"The idea of a fa ir day 's pay for ' a foir day·s work has
~ n around for a, long lime.'' Bau.lorf s:iid~
·

T hose people earninJ more than the pay i;ra~e arc rt.-d·
fl agged. ThcJ rcceiv.c u token wage . ••

" It is the 1,~ic~I ideu silll'C the ·Lcx19y Tunes.' .. Batdorf
quoted . Clarence Pcndletor;a Jr .. l'hai rman' of the Civi l
Ri£hls Commi:.sion .
·
•
.

A token wage is a smaller pcrccmase p:1y raise. This
allows the pay 'grade 10 cmch up 10,,.hc higher-paid persons
in the position . Batdorf said .

II is ironic for Pcndlemn lo mukc such a statement·, Batdorf
said. since 1he commission works hard to assure equal
pay for cquul work. .
·

"Now is when S4_:X bears its ugly face :· Baidorf joked.

'

Comparable wonh is derived from the point system .

Worth continued .on Pager

·--

.. women-<Somln11ec1· P0atuons are nol being plld the
H me H m111e4Qmln1led positions with comparable
worth, " Lel1nd Baldorf, 1ssocl11e profeuor of
m1nagement I nd lln1nce, u_ld Tuffd1y.

- SCS Chronlcle Friday, Jan. 25 , 1985
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Take me out to the ballgame

Twins pitcher~ h_url promotio.n on. tour

After ttte food and rum WH over, the baseball c.tebrllles signed autographs for many
loyal fana. Jobn ButcMr, Twlnt starting pitcher, chatted with a Ian while algnlng •

souvenir cai.ndar.

·

, I
by Rich Sharp
Auoclate Edit.or

A person would 1hink S1. C loud had just

received its own major league baseball
tea m. j udging by the way me mbers or 1hc
d ty came out 10 the Meet 1hc Twins

WJON w ill become RO" o r1he Minneso1a
T w in s Base ba ll NRtwo r k. W CCO
broadcas1s 1he original s ign.i i. O the r sta·
tions outside 1he broadcast area of WCCO
al so receive 1he· games as pa ri o r the
nelwork . A nnouncers He rb Ca rneal a nd
Joe Angef do play-by- play fo r lhe T w ins
and WCCO .

luncheon Monday aflcrnoon at the Su n-

wood Inn .

• The promotional tour di vides the slate in
two. according 10 KM SP-TV spons a nActually. the team S1. Cloud d id receiVc nouncer Bob Kur1z. " The re a re 36 slo ps
was a neW pa nne rship between !he on the tour. 18 in the no rth a nd 18 in the
Minnesota T win s and WJON-AM. St. south ,' ' he sa id . "To ny O li va (recently
C loud . The r.id io s1a1ion acqui r'Cd the na med balling coach of the Twins) a nd
righls to carry Twins ' broadcasts in this catc he r Tim Laudncr are couring 1he sou1h
a rea fo r the 1985 season a nd beyond . - a nd these 1wo ge ntl eme n 10 my right a rc
accord ing to Andy Hil ge r . WJON - lou ring the nonh ."
A M/ WWJ O-FM gene ral ma nager.
The two gentle men to Kunz's right were
" We tried fo r 20 year~ to gel 1hesc Tw ins pi1chc rs Mike Smithson a nd John
broadcasts." Hilger said. WCCO con- Butc he r. both acquired in a trade w ith the
side red St. Cloud a b\ack0t.11area. so it Was Texas Ra ngers for ou tfielde r Ga ry Ward
difficult - if not impossible-to get the o ne year ago. Last season. Smithson won
games on the rndio here ...
15 ga mes and Butc he r racked up 13
victo ries as both saw regu lar actio n in 1he
WJON w ill ha ve buses to several home s1a n ing pi tc hing rotation.
ga mes. alld will help sponsor a St. C loud
Day at 1hc Mc1roclomc. The day will give T he two pi1chers ou1lincd !hei r feelings
St. Cloud residents an opponuni1y to be about how the 1985 season w ill go fo r the
recognized and 10 ge1 1ickets o n a group T w ins. who lied fo r second in 1he
pla n.
American League W£,1e rn Di vis io n wilh

" II we can find a llhh man tor our phchlng rollltlon and kHp the pitching staff heatthy,
wa wlll win our division," Mika Smithson uld. Smithson, the tallest player In lhe major leaguH, WH In Sl. Cloud Monday to promote Iha Twins and to help 'announce
WJON 'a relall<>t')wlth the broadcasting ne~work.
,
;

an 81 -8 1 record las1 season.
'' If we can find a fifth man for our pitching
rotmion and keep the pitching sta ff healthy.
we will win our division." Smithson !.aid .
"Once (T wins pitc..· her) Ke n Schrom comes
back fro m his inj ury . we s hould have no
proble ms.· · Smithson a nalyzed eve ry
pos i1 ion a nd poinied ou t the s1rc ng1hs a nd
we;1knesscs in those posit ions- all except
for o ne .
·
" Ke nt Hrbek- wha t do you say about 1he
man?" Smi1hson said. " He is. without a
doub1. 1hc bes1 first basema n in baM:b:ill
1nday. He is twice the fin, t baseman
(Balti more Orio les Golden G love award
w inne r) Eddie Mu r ray is . ..

··1 think unc of 1hc big reasons we did M>
wel l l:1i,.t M:ason was beca use uf thc fans.•·
Butc he r said . · ' The re newed c nthu siai,.111
af1e r the team was sold reall y helped us
OUI . "

The fa m, we re the major reason the T~i n:,;
decided to have the promotional lour .
Butc her i,.aid .
The tour includes a promo tional film bai.cd
on the 1984 M:ason. 11u1og rnph s igning a nd
i.c vc rnl giveaways o f ba!>eba lls and Twi ni,.
1ickct~. One or those luc ky e nough to m mc
away with a ba,i,.cb;1II w:ss Waite P:trk
Mayor Al Ringsmuth .

Program
_offers students chance to work abroad
.

.

.

~

The trainceship program gives siudenlS the c hance to work rcc reatiu ~t~ d of the rapeut ic rec rc~1ion .
abroad fo r pe riods of three _months to o ne yc.i r, Bradley
said . It gives them the opponunity lo travel a nd learn a " I didn ' t know what lo expec t. but I kne w people who
it is your first pradical experience in 1he ''real -world: · · new c ulture a nd la nguage.
had gone before and I though1 if 1hey could handl e it . I
you have prepared f or it; you are ready, but there is a
could 100," Whitaker said .
prf>blem-you and your boss do not ..sp(.ak the same Leaming a new language can be one o f 1hc biggesl hurdles
to a n in1e rnatio nal e xperie nce. said,.P. ndrea Whilakc r. an " I spcnl my firs1 fi ve weeks in Ka kegua, Japan. about
language.
)
SCS gradualc who spent fall qua n ~r inrerning in Japan. three hout"S sou1h of Tokyo.·· Whitaker said . "Theywcrc
the hardest. because rhe people in thc •small town knew
A 1raineeship in a foreign cou n1ry will be ava ilable begin" Whenever I tried to speak, people wou ld laugh because very liulc Engli sh. " .
·
ning 1hc sum me r o f 1986 to SCS students through the ln)e m atio nal Association of Stude nts in Economics and · I don' t look like I should be speaking Japan~.·•, Whi1aker
sa id.
He r ncx1 fi ve weeks we re spent in Tokyo. Whi1uke r said.
Management (_AI ESECJ. .. •
''I li ked my internship because I got 10 sec the i.rnall ru ra l
" I go1 my inte rnship 1hrough my adviser. Yu1aka . a rea a nd the big c ic ics . a lot o f the old and the new mixed .
AIES EC was insrnted Jan. 16 1hrough a vote by members
Morohoshi. ·• WhiWker said. '' He was a s1udc n1 o f a pro· togethe r.··
of the Society fo r the Advancement o f Ma nagemen t
fc.ssor in Japa n. They a rc like a fa mily . A ll the s1udents
(SAM ).
.
and profcsSO,Ff keep 1rack or each othe r. The educationa l T here were..c uhu,ral diffe re nces lo get used to. "whila kc r
fam ily ·is mmt impon an1 1han the real fa mily...
•
said. ' 'The Japanese a re very group-o riented a nd !hey ex· 'The main purpose or AIESEC is 10 compleme nt the lnpected. me to be like ·1ha t 100."
1e ma tional Business program wi1h speakers and a
Learning abput ·herse lf was the besl part of he r intern·
tra ineeship program .·· said Craig Bracl le)'.. SA M chapter
ship. Whitaker said . " I learned how I could surv ive when Doi ng nc.w th i~gs was a big part ~f the experience .
1reasure r a nd organiZCr of AIESEC . Bradley is an inre rthrown into a s1range culture . It also made me c ha nge the
nationaJ business major and was a member of 1hc AIES EC
fi eld ~ want to e nter . I now wan1 to go into corpora te AIESEC continued oo Page 7
cha pter at 1he Un iversity of M innesota.
·

by Jim Nelson
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Editorials
,Y,inority committee de~erves SCS cheers
There is a neat little statement at
the bottom of eve ry piece o f SCS
stationery .
Thi statement reads "SCSU is
an equal opportunity/af(irma1i ve
acti on employe r and is in co mpliance with all state and federal
laws . prohibiting di sc rimination. •·
This statement should mean that
there'are no problems fo r mino rity
st udent s · and faculty at SCS . It
should mean that every student and
faculty membe r should have equal
opportuni ty.
This is not the case. acco rding 10
th e re port re leased by the
Com mittee on Minority Co ncerns.
headed by Minority Students Prog ram Director Tod Ewing. The
commi ttee has written .a report and
specifically stated what shou ld be

do ne to improve co nditio ns for
minorities at SCS .
The comm ittee • has correctly
poi nted out that the universi ty's
mi ssion statement is. not bei ng full y
realized by mino rity stude nt s and
faculty. The statement includes the
fo llowing:
· :
.
S.tudellls are encOuraged and
assisted 10 develofa a greater self1111dersta,u/i11g; to develop respel't
Cl11d co11cern for individual worth
and human diguity: to become more
'sensitive to the values held by other
persons o r g roups; and fo
understand all{/ assume th eir
res11011sibilities to individuals, to
society and to their enVirOnmelll. ·
In simple terms, •all Students at
SCS shou ld be · taught to treat
eve ryone as equals and 10 respect

others. It is the op ini on of 1hc
com mittee that these goa ls arc 1101
· being reali zed by minori1y stude nts.
We . as editors. strongly agree with
the committe:c·s belief.
We endo rse th e committee·s
re co mmend ati o ns 10 Prcs id enl
McDonald to appoint ad minislrJt ive
positions to deal with minori ty
concerns. Such positions arc needed
to oversee 1he interests of min ority
students and faculty and to insure
that these members of the university
com munity arc receiv ing equal
treatment .
More importantly. we ~ncou~agc
th e univ e rsit y to follow th e
co mmiucc's advice and .icti vc ly
pursue rec ruitment of mino rity.
students. The co mmittee suggests
that adn~ini s1rn1o rs vi s_it hi g h

'-

Good folks usually find share of troubled
· times despite livihg whole~ome existence
It has always seemed to me that there is a very today_ who arc successful. ·They see m to think
thin fence between us and di saster . .
they .had something 10 do with it- their
busi ness cunning got them to where they arc
History would prove me righl. Look at the today.
recent histo ry o f western man - it is a series
of OQC disa ster after another. al l corlsisting of What they don't understand is they reall y had
pain and misery . Good people. the salt of the nothing 10 do with their prosperity .. 11 was pure
earth. arc the ones who suffer.
chance that they were born in this place and
,time . Post-Wo rld \Var II Ameri ca is a place
I o ften tnink o f my grandfather. Frank of many fears and f.aults. but the money nows
Dirkswage r. The son of a Dutch immig rant freely here and anyonc ,who wan1s to ha ve a
(omd a rather crabby Dutch immigrant. at good, steady job has a chance 10 do so.
that) ~ he made himself a good man. He was
born in 1900 and in his day , a man went to This was n0t atways the case. as my story
mg h school. got married and found ' himsclf indicates. Good men have suffered for no
a good . steady job. He did j ust that.
other reason than they were in 1he weong place
at 1hc wrong time.
He was 2.9 wit h a wife and two small children
when the Depression hi i'. He and hi s famil y Why mus( good men suffer'/ Why mu st they
. wandered through small Mjrlncsota to wns fo r have to deal. with mo re than we. in ou r soft .
seven years loo king for work. They were n' t Ame ri can-y-rays_. could eve r im ag ine?
any wotseoff l~an other fo lks. mind y_ou .-but
1~at isn ' t say ing mu.c h . Times we re to ugh . Good 111en suffer today. of· cou rse. Look
,.
·
·
. ' beyond our shores and you' ll sec good men
It wa• 1937 when Northrup Kin; hired hini :fiid their fami lies starving ,n Ethiopia. You' ll
to sell seeds to farmers in the . Minnesota find good men aod their families dead because
Valley area. His famil y celebrated when he they li ved 100 close 10 a U.S. chemical plant
came home with the news: This wa s the first in Indi a.
steady1 job he had in seven years.
They say the torture camps of 'Naz i Germany
He was fired one month later. of course. ex ist today.. in the Soviet Union . Do they? (
When Northrup King experienced some don ' t know. but if they do. then how can we ·
. financial difficulty. they laid off the lower- sit here arguing whether $15.000 was too
1isl - empl oyees. which in c luded my much 10 spe nd for 90 minutes with Phll
grandfather. But that wu s O .K.. things we re Do nahue?
beginning 10 look up.
So what"s the point? I don·, know. but i1 seems
Imagine -the poor gµy: a wife and two kids. that if there is a de ity up above. Hcd be a
both under five years old . And he had no job. bit more civil about conducting His affairs .
. What did he do 10· deserve that kind of pain
and anguish?
· Life iS frusti-a1ing . It's just not f air.

-

There arc middle-aged men ii ving close to us

- by Johh f itzgc rald

school s with high mino rity popu lation s and encourage them 10 attend

scs.

We would encourage th e
university to mQVC accord ing tolhC'---.....,
recommendatio ns rece ntly set forth
by the minority committee . ThC
uni versity wou ld do well to provide /
bertcr opportunities for minorities
and to cncoufage student s ·and
faculty to excel al SCS .
We al so applaud the work by the
min ority committee. Witho ut the
Co mrniuncnt fro m Ew ing and oth er
members. the concerns fro m
mino riti es would be los1. We
encourage the committee tp continue 10 o ffe r information and
recom mendatio ns to admini strat io n
so as to improve the co ndi tio ns fo r
minoriti es at SCS.
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Opinions
Pilato--- Poll

)

''How do.you. think attitudes about ab~ion
have -changed · since the Supreme g_purt
·decision 12 years ·ago?
.
Phot,os/Jim Altobell
Diane Drossel Schellinger, Residence
Hall Director in Shoemaker: "People
have inore of a stance. one way.o'r the
other, I think . In the past, ii wasn't talked
about and so you really didn ' t. know \\!hat
pc;_ople's opinions about it were. ·One
thing that ifs changed is that the women
now have more of a chance .to. express
the irattitudes. Twelve years agd. they

were more adamant• and ttfts just
happened and now people say e itller one
· way or the other about it. 1 think they

are willing to express their attitudes more
openly and publicly,'.' ·

,
Kevin
Friel,
junior,
mass
comf\lunications: '' I think a lot of people
have , felt that there are a lot of
unanswered questiol}S about abortion and
thaJ there are a' lot of stipulations that go
along .with it. ,.,

Lisa , Henriksen: I i,unior. mas s
communic;nions: ''I think t~ views have
really changed about it. I think a lot more
peoP.le are accepting it. I'm sure there
are lot of pro-life peopl~. that go crazy
about it, but :1 think it is more accepted."

a

Do,ri Reiter. graduate student: "I think
people may be more pro-c~oiee than they
uSed to be, perhaps not around lhis area .
But I do think ii is definitely an issue
right at the moment.' '

Chris Canavati. sellior, accounting: "I
don'. t think it should be legal. I think they
should outlaw it . A& far as I'm
concerned,/1 think ii is murder. In certain
situations, like rapes, I think the gi rl
should have the rjght to have an abortion ,
but jus) in special cases,_
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Arts/Entertainment
Becbrd Review

Fogerty revives .famjli~r Creedence sound
Revival. I 1hought ii was an old CCR track I had neve r
)leard before . And I though! I'd listened to every CCR
recording ever _released .

I call~d the DJ a nd asked who sarig lhe song. He told me
ii was John Fogeny from the album Cl'11terfo ld.
h 's been more 1han a d1X~1dc ~face Fogci1y. CCR's leader.
was last in lhc recording s1ud io. Li1t lc has been hea rd fro m
him · mu~ically s ince Da ve· Edmund~· 198 1 s ingle .
" Almost Saturday Night, " which Fogeny wro1c, and a
1976 CCR cover of ·· J Heard It Through the Gr..i.pcvinc. ··
released four year.. afler the grou p broke up. Fogen y also
recorded a solo album in 1973 .
Lis1ening to 1hc mate rial on Cem~rfold is like stepping
. bac k 15 yeah;, whe n CCR was al i1s pc:tk . But that's no
•surprise. Fogcn y was CCR . He wrote. produced. a rranged and sang all !he group's songs. N"ot 10 1akc anything
away froll} the other band members . but what have you
heard lately ·rrom Tom Fogeny (John "S brothe r). Doug
Clifford o r Stu Cook?
Side one opens wilh .. The Old Man Down 1he Road.''
a song that's dcfini1ivc o f lhe Fogcny sound . :t fu sion of
de ha blues. couni:ty :i nd rockabilly . "Rock and Roll
Girls'." fo llows:· 1t·s a hook-laden 1u nc wi1h _lilting. almos1
Staff Writer
yodc~mg vocals . " Big Train (from Memphis) " seems 10
be pan or'1hc pasl. It cou ld easi ly be mistaken from .a
1950s dcl1a blues sonJ,? . Fogcny offers 1he b.1llad. ··1 Saw
11 On TV.·· a hi s1ory lesson on the past 25 years lhrough
Deja vu .
his perspective. The final song. "Mr. Greed ." is a
There was some thing ovenly fomiliar the firs1 lime I hcurd guucral screamer. U ndoubtedly. i1'1l be covered by a
.. The Old Man Down 1he Road .·· The slinging guitar riff mediocre heavy me1al band which doesn' t know how to
and the SC?'tlful voculs w~re vinta£e Cn.-cdence C learwa1e r appreciate Fogcn y's mus ic.

by Dwight Boyum

,

'

"Searchlight. .. another good blues numbe r. opens ),idc
two . The tilk 1rack follow), , h 's a playfu l melody with
Foge rty comp:iring life to baseba ll. comple te wi 1h
rcfcrcm:cs to Ty Cobb. Wi ll ie May), and Joe DiMaggio .
Whe n he ),ing!,, " Pul me in . c:oach . I' m ready 10 pJay,"
it make), me wonder if he's cxplai ~ J scncc ·from
record ing.
Bciwec n 1968 and 1972. CC R was one o
~ gua rdiam,
of rocl( n' roll' s pasl. lls ~parM: , s impl e sound con1ras1ed
sharply wi1h 1bc cxcc~s or t~e psychedelic era and the lush
arrangements or 1he sofl pop-rock popular in the early
1970s .
·
'
Maybe Fogerty·s return is inspi red by the e me rge nce o f
1echnol'°P· a fonn so removed from rock and m il' s roob .
Some will c riticize Fogerty fo r dwe lling on his past.
insisting that a iruc artist conslantly tries 10 break new
ground . True. Fogeny's slaking out terrilo ry he' s cxplorc<l before . But nobody docs i1 as well as he docs. So
why should he leave'}
·
On oric track, Fogeny docs break from his pas!. O n "Zanz
Kam Da nz," it's- appa~ent Fog~y has been lis1cning to
the reggae-in nucnccd mu sic of the past few years-and
he likes what he hears. He uses c ho rus. organ and per• ·
c uss ion unlike any1hi ng he's done before .
This fin al song is intcrc-s ting. II may be ~fl indication 1ha1
Fogert y is ready to expand beyond 1hc genre of his earl ier
work . •

City to celebrate
·winter
. .
V
SCS costume designer,·
actor earn regional awards
When a pair of lhc:a!l<r Judge. left
SCS Jun'. 13. 1hcy left thrccawanl$ behind.

Tod Nfsttcr and bis ou1ragcou.,
outfit, fpr A M/""""1ntrNl/f/(1'1

Drram
College

Scil)cn. Unlvenily of Minnaollo.

Minneapolis. third.

Tho· highly•-ghl ' ln,ne

Ryan

award wu given 10 Tom Oibis.
Inver HIii Communhy Collqc.

won 1he American

Lynch Aid.• Gibis rcceiYCd a

Feil iv al

$1,00Chctijlg ¢,olanhip pluun

Thtal<:r

compe1ition (RCgion. VJ for ••evtni!:9,: of scenes.. at K"·macdy
_C'Ollumc design. Aki Nancy CC(lle(. Ryan. known for her role
Lynch. theatre dcp11t1men~ - of "Gmmy" on The Beverly
0

promotion wislant.
Nistler will rcpC'CICDI

SC6 wbefl

he: 1ravct, . aH e ~ i-id. to
Kennedy Centff, Wahington.
D.C.. in April. she: 11icl, His'
designs will be jlldp,d there
■plnst winnen from ~
lhrougooui the Uniled Slalc:s. Tho
SCS studeal was 11,o awarded .,
SIOO>Chollfllhip.
The IK'Ond SCS winner was
M'tcltacl F'aschctli . belier ~nown
a$ ""8(,ctom·· in diffli.1~

, Hiltbiflin. also starred in films
and Broadway shoWs. She
lnl1ia1cd lhiJ award . Lynch

explained.
~ scene design went 10 Hridi
J. Hdhnan. Hamlinc Uuivcrsny.

fat _ , _, t!r• and
,-11renqy.
U ofM. Duluth,

received I SI 00 scholarship for
the "I deslJIII of Modmr Lo,-,.
SCS. • tho-- !ICboOI. was not
c<)ll!lidcl<d to, the Dir«tor(
Ooice Award ·for beM
production. Winnet was dircclor
Nancy A. Eilllnl. U of M . for

Speet,I' rod< musical. He '°9 the
..,ad place Juda«' Choice of Tatini St.,,..
-.sU<l...,_and~ $'75 11 lhc: SCS.bqsled fcstival. • The jud~ will lia.vel 10 OIiier ~ in 1h11 <alegory . festivals ajld 'then c!«icle which,
~ M_u1 llionant, Mankato , produc\i!lll•
hould go 10
"'1"" Univtnlly. fin,; and John K ~ 0.0,. Lynch ldd<d.

with skating,. s;Leddin.g
,by Mary Steinert
Arts/Entertainment Editor

They w tint eve ryone 10 cclcbnue winier
this weckcnd-excep1 Molhcr Na1urc .
The St. Cloud Park and Recrea!ion Dep.,n '!lC_n~ is sponsorin.g Winter Fes1i val act1V1t.1es bu1 snow a nd c-old a re nOI inv ited.
" We ·vc lrie<J 10 schcdu h;: 1hings in 01her
yea rs, bu1 the weather ha s neve r
coopc r.ued wittJ us:· said Joyce f ish .
rec reation
s uperviso r .
Sub -zero
,lemper.:uures postpone<J 1hc c hild ren's
Silve r Skate Race 1rials from last weekend
10 Satu rday at 1:30 p .m. Registration is at
I p.m. a1 the Lake George wam1ing house.

FrKfay's teen night is the fes1ival' s opening
even!. Frcc~ho1 c hocolate will be scrvfd
al Lake George from ]·9 p .m.

homes or on-campus if 1hcy notify the
dc-panment Friday. The la rgest. mos1
origi nal. mos! humorous a nd most artis1ic
c reations will win pfizcs. Fish.said .
•

Contestan1s who nmi nlai n the bcs1comrol
of an uncontrollable craft on slick sledding
hills will earn trophies and meda ls
Sa1u·rday. <?thcr_cmcgori~at sled_ding ·contesls at R1~en.1dc Park (12-2 p .m.) and
G'alvary Hill (3-5 p.m .) a rc fastcs1 ~and
s lowest ~l~ s. mos1 people on a 1oboggan . ..
n;iost o n gmal and most humorous crafts.

Silver 5,kaic finals arc Sunday al 2 p .m . at
Lake George. There arc no trials fo r aduh
s kalen. (age 15 and, older) but there will
be a race for the m. too. Registration is at
I p.m . Heritage Cen1er·s photography
con1es1 will be judged that 11flernoon (no
ti.me given) .
•

SculplOrs can chisel and carve the white .
fluffy sluff, a t Lake Geo rge frqni
10 a .m.4 P. m. S:uurda)' . or at their

Dcpanmcn1 empkJyces will coordinate and ·
j udge 1he events~ which are free and open
to !he public . Fish added .
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The fin,t b:111lc rnm,b1ed
uqu:il pay for equal " 'urk. Da1dorf
said . ··tr a woman :md a man :ire working side by s ide, they
s hould be p:1id the :-..une. ·· Batdorf ~1id. ''The couns have back ed 1hc posi tiqn and the women have jmt ahout won.··
The next b.1nleficld ill cqu;1\ pay for equal posi1ions on the bas i!,
of comparable worth.
"Womcn-dom inmcd positions arc not bei ng paid 1he same as
male-domi nated pos itions w ith comparable wonh. ·· Batdorf
said .

.Al ES EC

continued from Page 3 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Whi 1:iker said.
·· 1 1ricd
cvery1hing. ocltlpus bills. :,,ushi.
c:iviar and a 101 of Ch inese food .
I ate a lot of rice loo.··
Students w ho· wan ! to join
AIESEC wi ll be :1ble 10 find
trninccships in more 1h:in ~
cou ntries , Bradley' said. Th
lrainee)hips arc paid. bu! o
credit s arc earned .

~ffl

·· They can he done immedi:ucly
;1f1cr gradua1inn , giving the !,IU dcnt the expcriem:c net:e:,,i,ary lo
get hired," Bradley said . " We
give ttlc !,tudcnts the praclical side
11f learn ing . nol ju!,I the theory.··

··we find bus inei.!-cs here 1t1 give
U!, pil!,ifions IO exchange for pbsilion:-. in ;anothe r country.··
Bradley !,:1id. '"AIESEC in that
country help:-. 1he :,,ludenl lo find
:1pl:ir:e 10 li ve, get settled :ind adju:-t Ill lhe l'Ulture ...

A IESEC will accept :iny major
but is mostly geared mw:ird~ A IESEC is mostly a facili1m9r.
bus iness s1Ude111s bccusc most of Brai.llcy said . "Be<:ausc we're a n
lhe corporn tio ns involved arc C!,l.tblished mission. i1' s easier for
business oriented. Br:Rllcy said. u., to c kar p:1per work and things
like tha1. ··

For example. bolh
supervisor and .t radio eommunication supervisor earn 199 ints. 1'hcir wonh is the same.
he sa ld . But the typing poo_l.,a perv isor is paid S 1.373 a month
to the r:1dio communication supervisor's S 1.834 monthly salary.

.

.

The difference is $461 a. month. It may not seem s ignificant
until ii is added . The woman makes $5.532 less a year than
the ma le who has u si milar pos ition in terms of compantblc
wonh.
A few cou r1 cases have bc...--cn poppini; up th roughout lhe United
Stales on 1he subject, Batdorf ~ •id . He cited u case in which
e ight women. one man and their union sued the slale of
Washington c harging sex discrimination on the bas is of comparable ~onh. The plaintiffs won . but the slate of Washi ng1on
· is appe:1ling the case.
:.MinneM>la ill in the forefront of comparable wonh:· Batdorf
)o.Uid. ·· Lcgislati1m ha:,, been p:1s.-.cd Mat ing Ihm all lower government must show'progress in rnmparable wonh by 1987 ."
Conlrol Data has been ass i!,ling county and municipal governments th roughout the slate . SI. C loud has joined lhc r-1nks by
!,igning Con1 rol Dat:t for job e valuation assistance.
Although Minnesota as a slate is progressing. il's not
.tccomplishing any1hing in industry. Ba1dorf said. .
A Mory in a re<:cnt edition of 811si119ss We(•k stales "Since 1980.
women' s wage!> have risen lo 64 percent of men's wages. Trom
60 pe rcent. And some experts say that this 1rend will conlinue
o r eve n accelerate for the res! of the century .
··eased on the economic alone. women arc o n a path tha t c~nSC rvativcly w ill ·raise thei r wages to at least 74 percent of male ,
wage) hy the yea r 2000,

"If women today were earning 74 percent of what men were
_1,id. th~ country's tota l wage bill would be SIOO billion." the
s tory said.
•
1
''The Na1jonal Associa1ion of Manufoc tu;ing is a big stumbling
block:· Ba1dorfsaid·. ··Sop1e1hing needs to be looked at more
c losely in thei r method ...

I feel like barking about the '
Have ·Your Resume Done With
a Friend Sale
Re■ume■ by

a~i::~.J,:~n
anly arw w••k

Two resumes ,::?'
for$25 ~
Call 255-3293
for fast service

• - - - - - - - - - - v a l u a b l e Coupon

''1 didn't know that-''

-\I/DEO

6

'1"

$3 VALU.E

CONNECTION
OF ST. CLO"D ,~,..

$3 VALUE

Rent one movie and receive one movie

.

FREE

Redeemable at both locations

more than
• ,2,000 kinds
of birth defect,..
Call your local
chapter for the
free booklet:
''Be Good lo Your Bab y Before it ill Born'•

'·

....
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Ain't no doubt about
it, these four
are good basketball players
.
.
dimbCd to a 3 l -4 •mark in 1982 -8;\ \\ he n

by Mike Wehking

Diane Scherer bcc:unc Minnc:.ot:1':,, all -

Staff Writer

lime leading women·:. co llegial!.' :.wr~r

with 2 .349 poi nb . But that w:1:- Sche rer s
fina l season. lx.-c.iu:.c her cligibi lit)' ran out.

1"l doubt that 198 1 ca n be lahclcd
a, a gnod rccruitin!! year fo r SCS wmncn·s

There's

.. After Scherer grnclu.t1t-d. the big (llh::.tiun
wm, 'Can Wl" do ii wi1hou1 Di:111c·t ·· ex plained Andcr~ n. holder of SCS rccQrd.s
fo r l';J rcc r a.ssis1s (58 1) and ~tcab (357).

ha:.kc1ball coac h G lady:. Ziemer .

II w:1s in the spring or 198 1 1that high
:,,(;hool seniors ' Da wn · Anderson. G~cn

Frede rick, Bonnie Hcnrkkson and Linda
Nelson appeared on campm, for .Ziemer':.
annuul b:.i:,,kctball audition .

Withoul Scherer. 1hc Hu~k ic~ electrified
the com mun ity la~I year by running to a
27-3 mark. including a trip 10 the NCA A
II qu:1rterfin:1b . SCS lo!,l 10 Dayton, Ohio.
80-56 .

The next foll. all four women were
wea ring Husky upiform.s. Since then. the
0

fourMJmc has helped rewrite 22 of 23
_ v11r..i1y records.

!his good ... sa id Ziemer. reflecting on a
team that has comr.iled an 86-21 mark
lhrough four yea rs. " We ' re fortumuc that '.
_they d icked and have been good friends ."

Rugloski. a 6--fool-3 j unior center. poured
in 18.8 poims a ga me last yea r and is
:- .scoring close IO 20 points a game th is

The friendship bctw\..-cn the four is one or
the mujor reasOns for the group's..
improve ment. the four women sa id after
prJclice lusl week .

In 1hc "·Omen's first yea r in the NCC. SCS
is tied with Mankato Slate and Un,ivcrsity
of North Dakota fo r first place with a 5- 1
record .
·

· 'She (Z iem<:r) told us that if one of us
would have gone to a different school, we
might nOI have done anything." · said
Hcnrick~ n. SCS " St..>t.·ond-lcading score r
wi1h 1.545 poinlS . ··The re may be teams
wi1h more lalcnl. but we work too well
together:'·

With t11e succC!\!> over. the last scvcrnl
years. a n.itional rnnking and the 1rnnsi1ion
to the NCC 1his y~r. fan s arc oomjng back
to Halenbcck Hall .
Players

Afler a 15-12 freshman season~ SCS

Sparta in Brief
Hus/c/ee #)Ott Menb1o. 8th In nation
•
t
The SCS -..,,·, bal<edioll 1a,n, ranked eighdl in
the NCAA II , will hoot the 1.-ly Ma"' of Mankak>
S1a1e-11t;. ~ 11 3 p.m. la. llalcnbcclt Hall.

Last wcd<Ctld, the Husltlc,i bcll AugUSlana 67-.S"l'and
Sooth Dlkota Shne 70-50.

. ~';:. ~=: ~--

· Player:.Or-The.wcck. Korfhage gave up jus1onc;..goa l

.

Wrestlers will play host

The SCS wrestling ICam will 00M Mankato Stale this
Sarurday al S p.m. in Hal~llbeck Hall .
,.

.

.

throw sti,,otiag.

Men' IO /j)8f Mankato~
ThoSCS-••- ..... wlll ........... SIIIO
lhi• S11im11,y at 7:3'/ p.m. JD lfalcllllcdt iiall.
Last~- Ille HusliOI- Au-98-83 for

-...

Three atraight wins .,Hi St. Scholastlca
The: SCS hockey team, fresh off lhn:c: stniglll wi~•·
will host I/(. Sc:liPlascica in the Municipal Spans Center
this

v.:eckead.,_

~

.

"""'4'

U. Nonh Dakola
Mankato State
SI. Cloud S1a1e
North Dakom Smtc
South Dakota State
U. Neb.-Omaha
U. South Dakoia
~ugustuna

los,

4
4

I

2
2
2

-:l

-

oWroJI
losr

16
14
13
13
10
II
13
9

I
I

1
3

I

0

I
I

2
4
4
7
3·
7

Men, WO('len h'!,st SCS Invitational

Saturday will be . . , _ 'W l'or tltc: Huskies.

·it.cir flnt caatcrence win.

.

conft,rmce.

!O Mankato

• In 1hc NCC as of Jan. 21. Ramom Rualolki ii ranked
•
rounh in scoring . firth in rebuuriding. third in field l: 1bc SCS mcn"Sand women's indoor track teums will
goals und (ounh in blocked-shoes. Boonie Henrickson ~ the SCS Invitational 1his weekend in Halcnbce~
h,· 111h in scoring. scvcnlh.·ia rcbouncta.g andJil\h in Hall South. The men will compc1e Saturday al noon.
frcc-1hrow shoocing. Orta Halulsradt is eighth In faeld• • and the women will compete Friday a1 3 p.m.
gooI stiuoling. Dawn A - . la IIC<Oad in mls1..nc1
•
·
rounh in lll<al$. Nancy Thompson Is i«<>ad in froo- . The men will be joined by Soollr Dakota S1a1e and .
1

'V

-

NCC women 's basketball stanqings

per game ~during' the Manka10 series.

l.aM weekend, the Husll.tc.5 lost to the University of
'Lust ~eckend•s wins left ■ da~way tie forliNl'placc Wisconsin-Parkside 24-22 and to Jndianu University
~
~~
lhe Univcr ity of North ~46-3. SCS heal Marquette University 40-12 .

.

continued on Page 9

B~nnfe He1iric kson

,

La.<1 -"•the 11.--b<al St. Olaf7-3 and Mankato
Slate .S.. I and 4-1. Tbis was lbe ftm time this seaSQn
SCS ha., Sh'tna •~her three win.,; in a rm11·. • ...
, Gnaltcnder Bill KQl1hage has been nu~ the N..CH~

NCC

me~) basketball sta~dings
cbn/trl!nt<
owroJI
won · lost """ lost

South Dakota Stale
N'onh Dakota Siate
U. North Dakooi
Moori-1 Stale.
•
U. NOMCm Colorado
U. Sooth Dakota
The: women will be joined by Nonb Da\oo, sia,e, .. Morningside _
Soudt Duota S-. St. Olaf, Moomead Stale and ClubMankato ,State
Sota. Tllis will be the fill' home lr"'t niccl for 1he , Augustana

--.
,.,

,
..._..__ In North

rrometl Off&m,,-o

D...,,_

.

6

5
4
2
2
2

-.-

Last weekend. · SC'S placed scrond in its- own
i n'!_ilalic.xlll.

Correction
Thq wrcsding team heal Marquette Univ~rsity last
Saturd~,)' 40-12. Its dual-med record is 4-3-2.
·

J,.

·3
3
4
4
6
5

·i

U. Neb.-Omahac-

I

St. Cloud State

I

UIIOfe

The SCS women°1swim am will beat the Univcrsd)'
of North Dakota lnYiwlonol this -k<tld in Q,.nd
Fom."N.0. SCS wlH be joined by SwthJ>u... Stat,.
Nonh Dakota State. Ille University of Nonh Dakota.
the Univcnky of M•ilobl aad the \hriversily of
Wisconsin-Orem Bay,

0
I
I

5

NCHA ho,ckay standings
~~TfflU

Bemidji Stale
St. Cloud Stale
Mankato Staie
U. Wisc.-Superi()r

won Jou tit
9
I- O

5
5.
5

U. Wisc: .•River Falls 4
St. Scholastica
3
U. Wi~ ~ Claire• 2

3
3
S

I
o
1-..

7 - o·
6
0
8 .0

14
13
IQJ
II
7

6
10
10
6
9

2
3

6

6
8
9
7
6

· II
7.

--

l tnl~

lj

8
ti
9
8
9
5

2

~

9

I'
0

6
9

I

s· o

·10

o
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Players

THE MUNCHIES

continued from Page 8 _ _ _ _ __

·· r11 bet we avcrngcd 200~300
fan :-. at each game our frc:-.hman
yd1r. ·· said Frederick. who has
tallied 523 points in four seasons .
"Now wc·rc drnwing O\' Cr 1.000
people to games.··

wa:-. goi ng In .ma ke it. ..
Four yc:1rs :md 107 g:11ne:-. la1c r.
!he ~c niors have only 12 rei;u~ir:-.ca...011 game:,, left hcfore 1hef <.·all
ii a i.:nllcgialc car'--c r.
~

··w e·rc gelling good fan support . • ·· we ·,•r.: prob:tbly dri\•en Mi:-.!<>
People love a winner_.. Zieme r Zieme r (a:-. she':-. i.:a llc<{ by her
~mid .
players) u1>the wall 90 pc rcclll of
the ti me but \\ e· re wi nning ...
So do potcmial players. especially A nder:-.on ·Joked
~
high school s1ars who urc 1ry.ing
to choose a college .
Rccor<ls and friendshi ps aside.
1hc women point 10 un increased
" P1..-ople arc coming · here and .awarenc:,,.s :md emh usi.1sm fo r
a~king. ·Do you have :my rt"H.1 111 w1~men·s ba~kcl~all :11 SCS.
on your team?' ·· said Nelson.
who h:is scc1re.il 728 point:- in her " In high school. how 111:111y
collegi:Uc career . "Before. Miss l)l.'Oplc were 1herc tx.-cuw,c they
Ziemer had trouble getting 1x--oplc didn'I want to do the di shi.:s al
here."
ho me'!"' Henrickso n as-kcd .
· ·People :ire srnriing to realize
"Ou r f~eshman year seems like 1hat women can pl:1y basketball .
ii was two w..:.-ch agq ... mumbled
Hcnri1.:kwn . Her faah cr 1ald her " There 's no doub1 I'll mi ss
she would be lucky_10 make 1hc them ... said Zieme r. who will
j unio r varsity. " I rcmembci our have lo replace 1hc fo ur !!.Inners.
fir s!
sc r immn gc · agains l ·· 11 will be the end-of an cr.i with
Sou1 hw1..-st Stutc- 1 didn ' t lhink I that group ...

When you crave t h e ~ taste of Mexico. use tti
Com e SAVE !0•1,o on any of tho fabulous m enu

· ~~~~.:;~t:r$~i-~

C:v~~-h e special'coupons

We call 'em our "Student brcakS" - further·
proof that Paradiso cares about our students!
We employ student help. We welcome student

When the mayor is 100 busy running
for 'rc-elec1ion 10 hea r his case, Jim-

.

~

·< ,.~- 1 .

.,.

~

'

f. t·~rh un<I ROBERT U RtC f.t 1,-rmt'rJ 1.1 his
,;,~ IJrulht'; 71rr,1 ;,, I his r0l(Sifl~ ud>'t'fl/11,rdruma .

._____

--~g~~ffl
.

,~

"

FOR MOVJEGOERS

Crusader Excites City

·1~
1
~,

CLIP THE COUPONS N OW. BE PREPARED
WHEN THE MUNCHIES STRIKE!
·

FEBRUARY MEANS "

Academ y Award ,wi nn er Timothy
Hull on pl~ys a very new kind of,
hero in "Turk 182!" As the fi ghting
mad, hip and reso urceful J immy
Lynch. he se1s o ut to prove you can
ban le C ity Ha ll 10 right a wrong. His
o lder bro1hcr, a firefi ghter. is inj ured
while savi ng a child fro m a burning
1encment . But since he was off-duty
and having a drink in 1hc loca l bar.
an uncaring ·city burea ucracy ha s
refused him a pension.

·,

e can to m ak.o

~~%!~~.c~~:~~;~ p:i~~~~ ~•i~~n~~al

fil_'J!!!.Q_~-~li
__ :7:~~~~~~:~~~ -- ..

TIMOTHY HUTI'ON
CAPTURES
NEW YORK CITY
IN "TURK 182 ! "

-::.

Munchle-Busters.

guests. We do everything

TfMOTlfl' 1/(./TfON ., 1un 111 "1 U RJ..'
lllJ!" Uf )111111,r l,.p1ch, u .1·111111,1: mu,11 11·'1,.fj'
,·rw,utl<• 111 n.•1/(•;1111 l,o~hm1hrr\ rrv111u1i1111
rulh"' u11 r 11tir,• ,·ity m /111 fir/1•.

my Lynch takes mailers into his ow n
hands. Using o nl y his wit s. Jimm y
sets o ut 10 prove 1hat you cw1 fi ght
City Ha ll . and the entire cit)' rallies
be h ind t he m ysteriou s cru sade r
known as Turk 182. '

Hullon p roves ri\·c1ing as J immy
Lynch, a budding art is1 pushed into
action to fi ght for hi s bro ther 's
life-and j ustice. RCcentl y s1ar1ing
with 'Sean Penn a nd Lori Singer in
"The Falcon and t~e Snowman",
Hullon has followed his Oscar-winning dcbu1 in " Ord inary People"
wi1h ex1raord inary performances in
films such as "Taps", "Dan iel" and
"Jccma n"'.
J o ioing Hull on in t his cxti1ing· urb:rn ad vent ure .i re Robtrl Urif h,
Kim Ca u rall , Ro berl Culp, D!l rrt-n
McGavln and Peter Bo)•le.

Uo u~ Mci<run is burning up- he''<
gett ing da ngerously clo:-.c 10 colk•ge
wi thout hilling :1 '" ho nH.' run .. with
a ny gi rl, mud1 It.-~" Kl'll)' Preston .
i hccut cs1-0nc in 1hcda ..... Let 's fa ce
i1 - i1' .. the 1950's, and Dou~ w<1uld
sc11 lc for a '" ~ingle"'. Th~11 is. 11111il
big cit y budd y (an<l screen newco mer) Chris N'a sh arri v~ at school :md
bc1s that he ca n help Uou~ hi1 a
grand slam .
\,_,.,,I

A winning cast
The cas1 o f " MiS(' hirf .. is pariicu-

la rl y hip . Dou~ Mckl"on h lJbc\t
known as 1hc '"<;111.:k -facc" kiU in
" O n Golden Po nd ... Kelly Pn.-slon ,
soon 10 be sc.-cn in 1he upcomi ng
" Secret Admirer", p layed the hi\·
cious damsel in d istress in "Mc1 a l

" l'lt'tllt', M arilyt1 - il's bttt1 l8 ynm .1· •

llm• & ,:1tl ,n \1'Urd1 of u rmllu, 1 "'"'

Storm··. <.:a th r rim· M:tr) Sh'":1r1 .
who play,; Chris Na,11 ·-. girlfril·nd.
wa-. a ,;;1n;1,;; h hit a, 1hc· lcad in hPth
"Nigh1 o f lhl· Comet" and "Thl·
Lasl S1arfigh1cr".

Major ltague misc~ief
Togeth er. IJou~. Kr lly, C.:hri, and
C.:atht•rin r , tir up more rowd y "rni,d1ief" than liulc Ncl~onvillc. Oh io
can tak<.· in o ne rem. We're talking
major lca g ul· to m foo le r y hcrl·:
mo1o rcydc;, on ,i<lr.:wa lk,. c:ir, on
fin.· h}•dr.1 111 -.. pa re,m on t he \\arpath, ro man1.:e on the , ly. I n , ho n.
all t he thing, that make life \\Ort h
li\•ing before college.
The cars may h:t\'Ccha ngcd . but 1he
ac1ion in the ba1.: k , ca t has no t !

!

____.__.____,_____ ___J
•~,.BF~,.,-~~~~NJJ'n1

Sub crip.ion• to Cltronicle?
At ·~•ly $~.50 a 'fUa~,er?_
.
Truly unbelie~able!
-1t~IA19 ' ~ ~ . . . , , , - ~ ~ ~ £ J •
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Purnell

,ontlnued l<omP... 1 -

- ~ - - -- - - - - - - - - - -

.. Some people foc i 1h.:u because we need more and more to gr.u1ty
1hcy·vc been hurl before 1hcy'rc us. unti l we go all the way. and
never going 10 be hurt again. So 1hcrc is nothing lefl 10 give ... he
1hey build walls around thei r said .
hcarls. The purpose i~ to prolccl
their hearts. bu1 the ~me wall " What do you do when you feel
1h:u pro1ccts 1hcir heart also keeps used. empty. fru strated and
people awuy and keeps them gu ihy'! You feel bad about
yourself. so you rationalize. One
lonely ." Purnell said .
ralionul ization is 1ha1 this is
'·we arc the gencrJtion of instant IO\'e- thal's no1 true. love is com•
gra1ifieation. We want it now und mitmenc . Another ratio na lization
1he easiest urcu lo find intimacy. is that cvcrydnc's doing i1- 1hut's
where you don'! need II lot of u lie . Nol everyone is doing it. · ·
time . is physically."
Purnell sa id.
T hi s leads to th e law of
diminishing returns, Purnell said .
The level of exciteme nt goes
downhill as time pm~rc~scs. so

" In Greek there arc th ree wo rds
1hu1 arc used to desc ribe love :
eros, a self.centered love ; philco.
brotherly love; and agape, a love

of givi ng without dcm:ind:,, .
Agupc , which is mcntKlocd in the
Bible. is the rCason Christ died
for us. This is what gh•cs u:,, 1hc
power to lo\'c fo r a life1imc : ·.
Purnell graduated in zoology
from Wheaton College in Illinois .
He curncdlwo g raduate deg rees.
one in education. special izing in
counseli ng
fro m
Indi a na
University arld a mas1cr of
divinity from Trini1y Evangelical
Di,•ini1y School. He isan adj unc1
professor a1 the lnierna)ioila l
School of Theology. San Bernadina. Calif.. und a . national
speaker with Campus Crusade for
Chri51 .
.

DOMINO'S
PIZZA®
DELIVERS
·FREE.
We-deliver for- lunch

101 E. St. Germain
1501 Northway Dr.

r••••-------•••••-••••1

:l THRIFTY THURSDAY•
.
12-in. Medium
1-item pizza
plus double cheese

"Information Davsl"

■

Atwood Herbert Room

101 E. S t. Getmain 25t-1to0
1501 Nor1tt#1y Drive 251-41115

----------------------·

Tue, 'Jan. 29
111<1

FHI, Fru Delivery ru

~

10 a.m.-2 p.m.
'Aueui:itin!

lmtlllllitn Syrtm
DO YOU WANT TO

Wed, Jan 30
0

B11ilm Eacetittl IM Offlct M■illirtmion

Thu, Jan. 31
Eve',,one Invited
_:_:_~_111_-_':"_s.c_.:_:_1s._._..._"___Ri_efre1h1r1entg/
. FNllty will

Malssltns:

~

t

LOSE WEIGHT?
OR
FEEL AND LOOK GREAT?

......_., F'-, RMI Estate
•

$G

Customer pays de~slt
1 coupon per pizza
expires 1/31/85
Offe r good Thursday Only

College of- Busir,ess

•Qu!ntitttw• Mt!Ma

Call us now!
259-1900 oi' ·
251-4885

You can get In shape for Spring Break with
our nutritional an~ weight control products.
110% Guaranteed
Meet your weight control consultant

Greg Weitzel V
Atwood Carousel on Jan. 28 and 30
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Ill Mfl4 ,. IMft WtrN!ita IM _ , lllf q111tltfl1

·

Call 253-4891 24 hours a day
Ask about becoming a distributor

c..... '--9 ,oj P l , - (,,ltlt ,.._ illltrattiot) !Ill ,itt II, ,....
Prf-MBA imtnt1titn mileW.

'N LIKE A·LIDN
Spring Quar:ter finds Chronicle's staff a little
shoi:-t on bodies. Therefore, we are·now
accepting applications for·the following positions:

APPLY IN ·136 ATWOOD CENTER

Ho~oraria inclu~ed with all posilif?ns except
ad sales, which receives com!J!iSsion.

_ __

,--

-

-

-

-

•Coupon_
A__ -

-

_ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _scs Chron icle Friday, Jan. 2s ,' 1985

FREE .

I

5 MONTHS /

Tanning

Days

Unlimlied Use
Choice of Beds

fo;

$57.50
/

~;•, /

Fri, Sal, Mon

Redken

•/ Body Perm

• Shampoo and Conditioner
• Style, Blowdry and Curling Iron
• Beard trim

$2.50- 0FF

3

Sessions

This coupon good
any of the
following $2 .50 services,
.
FREE with a haircut.

I

11

- .-

... ,;,. Now, $27

Hair
Specialists

--i

7th and Oivisian

-any Suntanni!.:'_9 ~ ,e i

. 253-8868

E,cpires Jan. 31, 1985

Always he best for' less
No appointment necessary, Satisfaction 9uaranteed

JHA1R¢uTs- - PERMs ·
I

Let
yourself
grow!

1•
1

$5.99
$19.99
I
.....,._,_=====--;;,;;;;;.;_,·I
I
Our Everyday Styling Prices For Him & Her
Cut ........ ......................... : .. ... .... .......: .... $5.99

:~~Y~;=,:ry~~~:)l~~;~~:::::::::::::::::::::~:~g

Beard Trlm ...... ... .............. .... .. ............... $2.50
Permshampoo, conditioner & slyle. .'....... .$ 19.99
Deluxe Naturelle Perms ........................ $24.99
Lumlnlze Halr-Llghter .. ................ .. .. ...... $9.99

Be o volunteer.

Coll : 251-5150

I

II

I
I
~=~~~~;.;;i~i ::::::::::::::.·.·.·:.·.::::::::::;::::::::.~~::: I
'. Only with .haircut
I
=-=-;1111:..:.::.i~'°,. ..i.,chc«IIIIOfcoupon.JuN ,.u .... ~ - - I
Cost Clippers 8 Tannery Row I
.
Mon•Frl, 8:30 a.m.•9 p.m. Mon-Fri 8:30 a.m.-9 p.m.l
!!I Sat 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sat 8:30-6 p.m..
I
9ose(! Sundays_
Sun 11 a.'.".•7-p.m.
I
I Next to Sport.man 's
I 805
._
_St.
_Germain
_ _ _ _ ,coupon, _- 252-6582
----- - I

SIOITIIIGIIIWS

Uwl.

.-ootlll"'°10GlAl'lff

IOUJNGSIOM

UI I " ·"

JOIM.

ISi

$1,tl

1 ,,. . ,,

Ul.l.llDOIIYII I r .

" ·"

(01

TO ORDH1 JuU enter the mogozine coc!es below (e.g. NE 11,

Help PrevenUirth Defects The Nation's Number One
Child Health Prqblem.

~d::~~R~u're renewir,g ond er'ICloi.e lne rncx1 recenl

__ , __ , __ ,__ , __ ,
If reoewir,g more !hon one mogczine: pleow ,nckote ...+.ich
lobeli,.....-hich.

Support the

March of Dimes
-BIRTH DEFECTS FOUNDATION-

fockxedS _
_. _
(payable lo PMSS, pleo~)

sn,n

rowttn:l llU<TDIIIS

I,..

a

I

fVW!INI

i1u1

l 'f',

M

NI.SWIil

uuo

1111

Uhi.

SI G.It

MAil SUISCRIPTION T01
NAME _ _ _ _ __

ADDRESS CHY

~-----

_ _ _ _ STATE _ _ ZIP _ _ _ _

UmeO

Sign here _ _ _ __

D ViJO D Mo1te1Cord (lnterbonlr. Number _ _ _ )
Cord# _ _ _ _ _ _ Goodrhru _ __

I

Specials Available Anytime
7 DA VS A WEEK!

- Freel~
Delivery]

~·~·

1.

•

. ' " " " " 00 ; " " " •••••••••••• ;

!(I

\

'

•~J ,_ , ~

\

.• ITA LI AN FOOD
• DINNERS • SOU PS
• SA L AD BAR

-

!J\PPETIZER ~S:_::~!

(. :B-m . PIZZA

ONLY

: Pruscano l pop!

$395

_).
:

\\ _CHI_CK (N. • S(AI OOD\~ : '111111 01., _No k t ! • • • • • • - - · • • • • S AVE.OVER $2 :

,DEEP DISH OR REGUL:AR

1

·
i';!:.-::::.. !
·Ca II 252 ..930~.
:!SATISFIER
12-in. PIZZA
,_..,,__ :
l)lol i, l'n
ONLY $675 ", :
.________...,..,...,....,.,;;-....,!"'·'"!""'"!""•·"'!""'!"!!!'!!!'"'";;;''.;';;;"'.,;I;U;;·.,d,.,caiio';;;'~•·". . . ....,...,_ _, ~.:.!::.;;!!4:.':~---•••••••••!~v;,?~~R-!!~:
, l)11rmi to r\

S JH.·::ial

F irlh A l'. l)1m 11 1,mn

: Plus 1wocans ol ~ p;

ff6::;;;;1~~$;rl~::;;;~~~;;r_~;;,~;;~~-L-$~1w::;;~I;~$~
I

I Your choice· ~f
I Your choice of
I Your cho ice of
Your cho ice of
I
I ,Peppe~oni ,
~.... _ I
P!!pperoni ,
.
Pep~eroni , .
I P:pperoni ,
1
I Can. Bacon . To1al Price I Can. Bacon Towl Price I
Can. BacoJ\ To,,I )'rice I Can. Bacon Tomi Pri.c I
_ -SaJa_
_ _m.i
___
__ _ __
____
_Coupoo
______
_ _ _ Plu,
__
__
-!, _ _ _
_ _..
I.. _or
Plu,_
_Coupon
•. _
· _
or,_Salami
Pl ~,
or_
Salami
Coup,•·
· __
or 111!1'
Salami,
Plu,_
Cnupoo
I
I l)dhr~ SpK'bl Onl.1
I l ~hn-., S ~ t Onh
I IM hl'rJ Spn-1;.I OnlJ •
■ lk-lh1·r, Sp,;t"h•I 0 11h
• I

I
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PRE-BUSINESS
STUDENrs:
ADVISING for __Spring Quarter
will be held jan. 18-28, 1985 ·in
··Room · 123 of the Business
Building. You must obtain your
adviser's signature to
pre-register.

Coupon

· $1.00 ·off Dinner No. 1
Beef Burrito & Taco plus
rice, beans, chips & s~uce
Coupon good tor any S4.00 plus order
Expires 1131185
One coupon per visit

35mm
C§@D@w'~

' I A ~ i ~ ? ' R' '
'
You are always
welcome at

Bethlehem Lutheran Church
338 South 4th ·Avenue

Phone 251-8358

HANDICAPPED ACCESS

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP .8,00 , 9,1 5. 10,45

The Sem,on,

AN INVltATION TO ADVENTURE

-Prlntsand

Pastor Ronald Kodt·

Sundcar School ,& Adult Education ol

9:15 & 10:45 a .m, ·

Slides from ·the sa~e roll
Kodak MP film ..• Eastman Kodak's professional ccilor motion picture (MP) film
ada~ for still use in your 35mm camera by Seattle FilmWorks. With micro-fine grain
and rich color saruration, its quality meets the exacting standards of Hollywood
filmmakers. And wiih wide exposure latirude, you don't have to be a pro to get great
everyclay shots o.r caprure special effects.
Experi~ce remarkable venatility. Shoot in low light or bright light from ASA 200 up
to ASA 1200. If you're shooting fn tungsten lighti~g, we'll color co~for this at no
charge And enjoy-the option of prints or slides, or both, from the same roll.
It's economical, too. For example, we'll process your film, send you mounted slides,
negatives arid a nqw roll of61m- all for the incredibly low'pti!"' of $4.60 per roll plus
postage and handling. Quick, convenient mail order service ... plus substantial savings.
Trv our introductory offer. bf cour>e_it COSts us more than $2 to sen~ this to you. But
we're confidentdiat once you've tried the film; you'll become a regular customer. Why
not see what this quality film CU)_do for your photography. Send i~ today!
.

THE CLASSIFIEDS

MEAN MONEY!

Our readers are YOUR potential buyers for all your unwanted items! Stop by Chronicle today, sell tomorrow!.

Chronicle

"~he~-has long been tlie dream ofonefilm thatcou{dyroduce
everything.. . ., Such afilm is here now in theform o/5247 . . •:
-MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY

---------------------------------·
--------INTRODU:CTORY OFFER •
KoJ.ak 5147 II ~ 1'11!M'tl'N m.Jtmm o/tlw Eumw, Kod.ok Comp,..,..

.

D Rush me two 20-exposure rolls of
your leading KODAK MP film-'
~ 5 2 4 7® (200ASA). Enclosed
is $2.00. I'd like to be able to get
.
color prints or slides (or both) from
the same roll and experience the
remarkable ver,atility of this
professional quality film.

• . . s...d.r..'&ul,

NAME_·_ __ _ _ _ _ __

ADDRESS--,--- -.,---,--CITY _ _ _ _ _ _-'---'---SfATE _ _ _ _ _ ZIP _ _ _ __
Mail to: Seattle FtlmWorb
500 Third A""nuc West, P.O. Box C, 34056
Scatdc, WA 98124

.

2406

.>

·we also off,r ,Iida and a free replaamrnt roll with reg,,lar Kodacolor priTll film,

Yes, ,Iida from Kodaro""J

..

~----

Clip and Save This

Valu able Coupon

- - - - - , ::;:_.

-'iM'ffl;l=ml-1!-1
Young Warriors
Terror by Night
The Violen t Ones
Another Coun try
Flesh Burn

The E~i' 1r°~.~~en Do

I ,:,;,

I;\~

1 :\·,-'{~
1

I -~,
.. '
I ·,:~,;~
I :,~ \
I [~~'

-!..---------Meatballs II

1
-:._
1

?,}'

Give the gift
of love.

&,♦1JjAmerican Heart
v

Adult

Association

.Car-roons

WEllE FIGHllNG FOR VOUR LIFE

UPB EXECUTIVE AND
BOARD POSITIONS OPEN
President
Vice. president
Secretary
Treasurer.
Public Relations
Coffeehouse

Outings
Speakers .
Special Events
Films
Concerts
Fine Arts
Performing Arts

._,
;..,
, ..

,.!
;,'

Mon3:00, Tuo2:00,Wed 1:00,
Thu 12:00, Fri 3:00

V1deo From Ruma:

The Peopi. Speak
The Russian people speak on political
i:::_s ~ rare Wm by Robert Zimmer-

J8

a

,;

Galleryl_.. '

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE IN ATWOOD ROOM 222
APPLICATIONS ARE DUE BY FEBRUARY 8, 1985

.r

. . -·-

.---..:---·-·-··-··-. --.- () ·-··-··-··-·-·-··-. -·-·-·-·--·-·-·· -·-. . .-·-·r··-· .-----··,· -··-·-· l
♦ Diamond Editing Service ♦ 5()¢ cer:ats per page
~y ◊I .
\ Acurple/e «/Jlitg :mi111 ~ If fTT)R5'i<n;is lestmes, tfim
researil fJfP!fi iW"gmns Call 255~3293 ◊
Bob and John I

. L.

As=~~:

f1f)(}fS.

- - - - - -··- ··- ··--·- -·- -- - ------ - - - - -··---··- ··- ·-··---·- · ··- ··- ·- - · - · - - ---

CimJf;eds
Houslng
WOMEN : slngle rooms . close,
251-2116.
MALES to share apt., single rooms,
heal paid. Call 251-9418. •

s.

MALE 1o share 2-bedroom apl. , one
block from campus. •Available Immedialety. WiHing to deal on renl. can

CHRISTIAN house has vacancies !or
spring quarter, 252-2594.
ONE-bedroom unfurnished apt. Flex-

Gary. 252-2154.
SOUTHVIEW Apar1ments: one female
to share deluxe 2-bedroom apt. Call
Mike, 252-2000.

ible lease. uUtitlas paid , garage
available. $275, avallable Feb 1. CaU
25='1
:;:
APT . for non-smoking mate.

UNIVE~TY Apanments: one female

cto'wntown, $ 120/ITIOnth, utilities Included, 30'h 71h Ave, N. Call Craig ,
252-9406.

to share deluxe 2.t>edroom apt Gall
Mike, 252-2000.
WEST-end location, spacious 1· and
2-bedroom apts. available immediately. $255-300/monlh .- Up 10 4 people
per apt. Includes cable, off-street park·
ing, nlght'security system, picnic area.
scen~view ol Sauk River. Call Apl,
Finders lor personal showing,
259-4040,

WOMEN 'S residence, coovenlent
doWnJown location. $1 15-150/monlh,
prival e .rooms. sha red kitchen
facilities, two TV lounges, HBO, cable.
Call Apl. Anders lo, per90nal shew•
ing, 259-4040.
_

nlshed, utilities paid, laundry. Cati
252-0739.
SINGLE room In nice, quiet hoose,
$150/monlh. Utilities paid, close to
campus. 419 5th Ave. can Chad at
251-8821 or 253-7997.

SPRING is right around the corner.
Live at Sherburne Court and enjoy the
swimming pool and lennls courts this
spring . 1· and 2-bedroom apts.
available Immediately. Prices slarting
at $270/month. Call N)t. Finders. ask
about all the e111ras, 25~0.
ROOMS lor men . lmmedlately!
Sjngles S150, doubles S130. Utilities
pald,fumished,nosl}oYellng, lreeoflstreet parking, 312 S. 8th Ave. Call
253-5027. for appointment
~ = : \g~~g~~/-~;.' hea~ paid.

,;.-9290
:.::,:· ----,.,.--~

MALES~Double room avai~ spring
quaner. two blocks Iron, campus. Call
253-7997.
FEMALE to share apt. Privale ro0(T1
available spring quarter. Close to
campus, downtown. Call 251-2556.
SF\ACIOUS' bedroom in large house.
S100/month plus shared utilities, laundry, cable TV. Close to downlown,
available Feb ,1. Call 253-0684.
FREE room, board in relurn tor some
house keeping and care for elderly
lady an d son . Call 252-2745,
25 1-5175.
APT. One girl 10 share with another.
Off-street pa1klng and laundry, heat
paid. across from Clot. Call 255..()973
or Tim Meyer,,
NEED lwo fem~le' roommates,
252-7020.
•
ONE• and 2~room apts. Close to
SCS. Call 25 1-9418.
WOMEN 'S housing ,vait,ble Im•
mediately. Sharedoubleroom,blglivlngroom , kitchen Great locaUon

-~~~

3156thAve

s

Ca!

WOMAN wanted 10 share double t,ION-SMOKING women: Single and
room. C'lean, spacious. lumlshed large doubH9. near campus, 252-5162.
hOme, tree laundry. Avallable Im- ·wANTED: Female 10 share
mediately, 251 ◄072 ,
2-bedroom hO;use with female. S120
AVAIL.ABLE lm,r.ed lately: One, Includes heat. After 4:30. 2~9688.

~~:!~~:

0 ~n comf~~:.bl.e, ~~~~
neighborhood, ~ location, near
downtown. Non-1inoklng temaln.
S120/month. equally shared utilities.
CaH 253-1780 evenings.
•

WOMEN: 2-bedroom, furn ished,
utltftles paid, laundry. Close 10 SCS,
251-1814.
ROOMS for women. available irn,,
medlately I« spring, sot'nmef. Singles
S135, doublttS St 10, quads S90. Fur•

TYPING professionally by word pro,
cessor. A.R. Secretarial. Call day .or
nlghl, 259-1040.
TYPING Service. Call Martlna.
253-0825.

n'PIHG end word processing. Prolessionally prepared resumes, COV8f lettitrs, 251-4878.

APARTMENTS
519 14U1 St. $. A11. 4

lr■t.11

Ollice

is better than the Garvey you wanlt
L
= :•..:•.::
•·..::
Ht:lcl•:..•:::;':::
" ::.:
' ·_ _ __c.__

member:t, and non-members in~~~~~84~~h~a~k'.heir resumes in•

.have ypu fou nd your tiome ye!?

TO everyone who submilled work !or

wv:~·co~·:s:~dents. F,rs1 United · ~

::'.::.i~~

; .~ ~~~~u;t~ax:.s~s:

:~,J~o 'f;'u have any T .P.? We're
·

Four-Bedroom Apts.
Now Renting

Call 253-14~9 or 251-6644

Mon. Thanks! Crosscurrents.

Lost/found
FOUND: Watch, Jan 14. Call Kathy,

!u~~u~:::~~~;t~:l~tl c~~~~:

g~; ~:t!.10 a.m. Tue,

~~-s

Atwood

253-2853 after 5-p.m.
. Jon and Dan and Ringo. •
PSYCHOLOGY Club meets !he llrst
FOUND: 0oo tan glOve with leather
ST. JUDE'S Novena. May'the Sacred and third Wed ol every month, 11 a.m.
trim In MS parking lot, 255-4343.
Heart ol Jesus be adored. glorllied,
loved and preserved throughout the · ANYONE int8fes1ed in learning chess,
world now and to,ever. sacred Heart
playing in tournaments is welcome to
ol Jesus pray tor Lis. St. Jude, worker attend informal meetings every Tue.
For sale
of mlracktS, pray lor us. St. Jude, help 7-10:30 p ,m., Atwood llasca Room.
~O Glan1s Ridge ski passes S30., ol the hopeless, pray for us. Thank FLY with any Aero Club member.
Value sell $20, 255-0399.
yoo St. Jude. This is not pretend.
Meelings lirsl Wed ol month, Atwood
GUYS at 1331, Is it true women get Civic-Penney Room. Speakers: Pilots
FOUR 167n5 tires for S20. Call
259-0725.
reduced rates? We're gonna check ~~T~ss. 0 1
FOR sa}e: lull-size vlolln. E11cellen1
you oot.
morel
condition, 251-0673 alter S p.m.
ALPINE Ski Club's Lutsen Party
CEC CouncH lor E11ceptionat Chik:lren
FORD. 1971 , $200. Mike. 251-7043.
leaves Atwood Center promptly al
meels every Mon, 3 p.m .. Atwood
5 p .m.
Mississi pp i
Room .
E;,veryone
weleome.
Employment
UPB Is taking apptleations for board
poshions. II interested call 255-2205
or siop In Atwood Room 222.
APPLY · for an English scholarship.
Aw.ards range lrom $50 lo $75. Competent fraahmen also etigible. Appl ica·
tion deadline Feb 5: forms available
AEROBICS instructor with lots ol
COME 10 an exciting day tilled with ~in Riverview 106.
energy, 9 a.m. or 3 p.m. class. Call
possible opportunities fof you. Check
259-1262. The Great Shape.
Into Agency Dayf comlng soon. Walch . TIME'S fUM ing oull Sign up for South
Padre or Daytona with Delta Zeta!
for further details.
MINNESOTA State Unilleraity SIUdent
Association is IOOldng !or one or two
UMHE is United Ministries In Higher CONGRATS SAM for participation at
-a-thon Fri, Jan .
people interested In Mass ComEducation, a campus ministry spon• the COBEC ~
m1.1nk:ations and ·1he challenge of • sored by lhe United Methodist, 18th. We had a gceat turnout Thanks
reponing.education news as ii hapPresbyterian. U.C.C.. Congregational, lor all !he pledges!
pens at the State .Capitol. Intern with
Eplscopat churchas . Olllce in
us thls·1pring. Stipend avallable. For
Newman Center.
Into write: 'MSUSA, Suite 108, 555
COMBINE photogfaphy and !uni
Wabasha. St. Paul, MN 55102 or call
Meeting every Wed.,7 p.m., HH 120.
(612)224-1518 during business hOura.
See you there!
•

c:;:~:~~~er:~~:::~g:~sd

Personals · ,
CHRIS P. 1$ semng kl~s (free).
MADONNA Is not pretend but alive
within us. Buml,rlg up.
MR. Smith (god) you're ~esponsible1
206.
TIA are we going 10 Padre's? Lei's
sign up soon! Time's ruMing out! o ~.
HAIRY A.: Are you going to last until
mldnlghl? We're gelllng so thirsty!·
Jhe Gamblers.
JANE: Where's my piua? Anything

SOCIOLOGY research meetfng.
4 p.m. fri , Corner Bar. All aociok>gy
students Invited. Come, have a good
timel
•
RUSH is here, all business and
economle students. Phi Chi Theta

=

r~ : ~ : . C ~nr~a ~I
7:30 p.m.; Feb. 3, Atwood Sauk•
WSlab Room.
.

l®l:\·413·1@
a complete copy,
binding & resume
service

, quai1tyn;w
' CQples~

ACCOUNTING Club's resume book
meeting. Wed, noon, 88 117, !or all

~~:91

JPIEIAL
Of
'TI-TL

A Different Tasty Special Everyday!

, Sub, Salad~ Orin~

$199
small

·sEEK ·
.PROFESStONAL
· · HELP!

REAL Esta!e1 The St. CIOud State
Real Estate Association welcomes
everyone 10 an informational meeting
Tue, 10 a.m., Atwood Itasca Room.
We're new1

.Di-\'.l.

Two-Bedr~om· Apts.

~~;~ i:~~:l~s;t?!~ielw~~~i°e~

:;~~~n~t~f~~rJ¾~"·~;~ch ~ ~:~~:~~:,:t~~~~~~t;=~~e~~~~

8AHA "I Faith teachn the need lo, a
unlversal auxillary language.

Attention

I WEST CAMPUS
.

TYPING resumes and repons ~ilh
~BM D~aywriters. OBS, 16 N. 12th

Hours:
Mon-Thu: 7:30 a.m.-9 p .m.
Fri: 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m.

~~:! .p.m:259-1224

Focus
·on
America's
Future

$2.99 large
0.11 111
Speclall starting Jan 1
Through Easter, April 7

HEMSING'S
DELICATESSEN
0.111, 145 25th Ave. S., Phone 2!52·9179
•- Mon-Thu and Sat , 9:30 • .m.-7 p.m.
Frt 9:30 a.m.-10 p .m .
~
0.11111, Hwy. 10, Sun-Thu 9 a.m.•11 p.m.
Fri and Sat, 9--2 a.m. 2!55-1907

Help Prevent Birth Defects

/ff\ Support Che

~

~~lg).£f~
~
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1,~"'"'=z-1'1,"'

Sat~ t :)O and l:lO P•"'·

Adukt.,U .tol1andlffldli' l1 ,SO

Starts Tonlghtl

A legend In his own neighborhood.

MATT DILLON

Pizza and Deli

2s2-ss,o .

Free campus-area delivery

r-------I
I
I
I
I
I

$600

For u 14-in. Pl'PIM.' roni
or C:i nudl:m ll:icun
Pinu l'h,~ 1 FREE tjl ,
ur Pl'l)!,,i

I
I

1~"
Kiii

30 Nmth Ave. N.

~1------------ -----1

$700

I
I

r.:_'11 :I
a:~>
I

I
Bellantti's I
Plau .nd De ll 1

I ____ ___ __ ___

1n.. 100_

:

(@]

·I
I
I
I
I
Bellanttl'1 I
Plaaa and 0.11 I

1-'ur a 16-in . l'l·p1wronl
or l'unadi1111 ll anm
Plau Plu-. I FREE 111 .
11f l't'l""i,.

·u.1-esM

1

.,.

_,!

Confused about
job and infBrnship
possibilities ?
\
Swing info •

Agency. Day
9 a.m.- 4 p.m.
Atwood Ballroom

I
I

l

4 Visiis for $10

I
I

Mwhh·t2UYA
and 2 uve ,·Islas

l

Wl<h lhb

f

~:~i
I \\11,.·

h,lh'

-No eon!

-Ev•~'"• w,1eo.,,t

I

huth l !V B ,1,1tl l l\' ,\ I

I

T;1 11 11i11J,: S .1111 11

I

for

II \\\• ..

llll' II

:inc l \\uuu·n

ll pf'll.' I l,1,."\\..' I

.,,1, c:tr,ar eont,cttl

Dolls Grandma always seem
to call at the wrong time , just
to see how you 're doiag?

l

•\(Tan

I

,- Gtoi w,y to

ro..,.,

I
I

1!!,lk" ~h1 •pp111:.: ( ·~- 111 ~· 1

" Johnny
Dangerously' '

1 fPG-1:,1

Man--Frt, l.7: 11 - •.11p.lft.
,._ .... l ,lQ,J::JQ,7:15...it:.tSp.lft.

" The River ··
(PO-ll]

..... ,:u,.....

..,...Fri, 1, 7
ano1, .......
S•I..S-, 1:)0, l:lO

,_,p.....

ht• Su". 1:)0, l :JO,
1: 11 ..... 1:up .....

,.,_=, . · .l
. -~1~
•mAn•world

s...J:OOp.m,-Svn· l :lO , l .,Op.m .
Ad111!1S2.S011-vnderl1.M)

7ih-l

.

Eddie Murphy .

·~ 1.

~

" Ghoulles"
(P0-1lJ

llon.Fri , l , J , U

l

J

Firwiiweekl

~

.. _,,rt, 1:0 . 7. andt:11
Sal, S.,.,, , l :>O, l :0 , 1 - t:II

I
I

!

Feb. 13

Special

I

,

" Sterman " •

" Cotta, Club"

Student

llan-- l'rl, 5,7-t:llp.lft.
&.,SI.ft. 1:30, l :JO, 7 t:11 p.m,

Fi nni week!

fPOI

r------------, ,.,

l

1~; eeverly;H111s Cop ' '

IR]

t§OMBOr

E.....ino-;1ano1, :1o p .m .
l,IMl,-ILll,2:00 p.m.

.... l :JO .... J::Xlp.lft.

h ~ 7:15MCl.:Up.m.
M1 llnen..S.1,2:oo- Sun, l ;>Oandl.SO

Now Showing I HE'S THE ULTIMATE KILLER .
E........ 7:15.ndl:U
11.u.-.s..1. 2:00

11 ..... 1:,oan,1:,;,o

NINJA.
DI
THE

Sho Kosugl

@

DOMINATION

L.:.-':.!,_7~~- ruupon --~-..J

Do you spend weekends
· back home answering
unlim ited questions?

Does Mom interrogate?
Does she wonder what

~ / "-ti,i;r~

,,-,;,,,-,HAT

;Aet-,rr W

l ARE

THE

J..ll}(W..) 01..0

\ '='./P.NTS ?
- A.R.f•? MIJS

15

<'001r--:

/

lnfor• the•I
Send Cltropiclesl
Subscriptions are available ·at $2..50 ·per quarter
For more information call the Chronicle office , 255-21'64 or stoP. by , 136 Atwood Ce.nter.
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APPLY NOW FOR STUDENT MASS
MEDIA POSITIONS, 1985-86

Fri, Jan 25
Sat, Jan· 26

A pplic:itions will be acl·cp1cd untii .i p.m .. Friday. Februa ry
22 fo r 1hc fo llowing positi?ns
~

Clt ronidt Editor
Juoc 1. 1985 10 Muy 31. 19S6
Curn:111 l"t)lllpCfbltlilm: S2. I IS

KVS<.: Studtn t G,nn a l M1111a1:er
Juoc I. 19115 lo May 31. 19116
Cum: 111 l;Ofllpcm,alwn: S2,400

Chronic /~ Bus im-ss Mu nuw.c r
June I. 1985 Ill May 3 1 1986
Cu rrcnt l'Olhpc nsation: S l.575

K\ 'S<..: l'~ni m M11n•Rtr
JU!M,.' I. 1985 10 May 3l':""19Ktt()Jrren, l,,mpcnsa~ion: Sl.800

Clr ronidt Pholo 1-: dilor ·
Juoc I. 1985 to May 31. 1986
Curn:nt l'l>mr,cn~tiun: S 1,050

K\'SC busln~ M11n11:rr
J uoc I. 1985 m May 31. 198b
Current i:t1ml)C'n'\.llti1,n: SI .072

UT\'S Stud ent t:en,rid M11 n11i:er
September I. 19115 cu M:,y 31. 1986
Currcnl l'ompcnloaliun : S900

,.

Compensation for all positions for 1985-86
to be detennined by the Student Mass Media
Co,m:nittee.
·

.iWJ//J!'J[;til ~
•M

Presents:

The Dating Game

A pplica.nts must be fu ll -lime s1udents :u SCSU dur ing
appofn1men1 periods. Appl icunts wi ll be intervie wed by the
Student Mass Media Commiut-e and appoin1 mc n1s made
spri ng qua rte r. Application ma te rials may be obtai ned a1
lnfonna1ion Services. 207 Adminis1rn1ivc Scrviccs Building .
weekdays during bus iness hOurs. For mo re info n nation . call
· 255.J 151.

Chroni~le subscriptions
onlv. $2.SO a quarter

Monday. Jan. 29> 9 :00 p.m. al the Red Carpel Pool Hall

Extended Happy Hour
8-10 p.m. Fri and Sat_

SIGN UP NOW!
Sign• Up!i for Mm 01, Womm's Vollr yball • ·IJI lakr
placr:
. I"
-

11111
,-1--1-

Oa1c: DHdllnr 4 p.m. J an. JO, 1985
' Place: lnl ram ural RttJSport.~ offit'e
T ime: 8 ii.ffl. • 4 p.m.
_ ~

Ent ry Ftt: 56

·- ------1I,---

BUY ONE PIZZA
GEJ ONE FREE! I

1

I CRAZY· BREAD
I s::..:Uo:.c:: ,o1~:!;fu9!'~
I · regular Pfic•
251-02s1
I
251-0251
Dellvery Service A~allable I Delivery Service Available
·Buy any •~• Cl<~ln: ,

.

Aound atreg~:=and98t ~
pltza FAEE•wi1h 1t1is coupon

.

1•

------~ ·J.-~----1~th and Division

121h and Qlvls_lon

@ Little 0Jesc,is·
12th & Division

• Acron l tOffl UIQ Gtotge

251-0257

,:~

. -INTRflMORfil.S
Fon.I ;.. J>flllKl !11.~111- the Fun.I
ll nK"N.,1 11 , ·u1~tu11t l.b,i..·. 1\ •i:r]- ~re,ill in1r,mu,r.il ull~ h,1ll 1uurrun~n1

for ,nurnllle~ imr.1n111u \ pni,.r.im.

·

_.

•

r

JOL'11111-'. l-lJN
tk~ theinform11M'l 110!J\·c ~nd ,i~

•

up II i1h ~wr ll11r.imur.il/Hc,:,e:11101,,.II
.

• Sp:111 1Jr,qvnme1111Ulb~·!

• • •
•
t .Vl-.lt "I O~"f. CAN PIAY
,\ ti -.i1ilkm., . , 1.1ff :11\!J fa,:u l~ :uc el, •
.r;ibk ro nimr,c:u:. \\'i11ocn; rtter.e
~"'Jl\h lllUIIO~ of font ~lorur
C..11'11p JII~.

lruh-,ct ln1r.1mur,1l lll:1"l. c, .."f'U'l\"'ll' '" thi-.~JC;1)

1-"f'J/W RRfJ.Wi1 ll • - ' • 111.'U l '~f . l'e /J,,,&,//

m,• .. :.1,;.u..,,lt-rfw--r!

OFF CAMPus'
HOUS/NG
Renting Nowl
Also taking reservations
for tti_e 1985-86 school yea
Ca/1255-1981 .•Afler 5 p.m. Ca/1252-3503.

·

Funlru11,a-.11ubto1hc: l·.s. ~len'.,; \ ol~1>;af1 ·1c-.1R\
un .. mnjn~1he ~ ·mpic Gold, ~lab!.

A~ 1hcir Jlftl'llJ ~ FOid l>ii-kirln ;.111110 1hc:
l '.S. Men·, \ ont.h.ill'lhm furit.,~•medal pe-1'·
fiornunc,:,n 1he ~ l l>fympi,,..,:,c l ..t.. An,:,:k,:...
·1;. IC') ,1111he 11~} tu 1he :\.'XIII ~ -mpud. ~uu nt:C'.'l.t
mi ukm. u~
Jcdi..";ahOft. 11nd ~"di) of ll:lld
"urk. T he 1·.S. \ l ~ ~H ' fo,m ,Jl)pl.t,ed 1hcm
:111. JoJ •o; :appl,i..J 1bei r ~'Cffle'llt.

~
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··t:et off m a

g re(lt

~

::.1. '.·

smrt wltfl Aird''

